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From: ROBERT BENNION [bennionrobert@com cast. net]
Sent: Thursday, February 28, 2008 11:33 AM
To: Joseph wood bennion; Howard Bennion; Blake Giynn Bennion; Kathie Pincock;

dafodd.y.draig3@bresnan.net; Sam Bennion; Lenore Wood Bennion; Sergene Bennion; Karla
Bennion; john bennion@byu.edu; lynne bennion@byu.edu; mabjrlc@hotmail.com; ross a
wilson; alan@ýtrilobyte. net; jorgenbennemsn.com; Janet B. Bennion; lonewolf6457
@iuno.comn; George C. Bennion; Elizabeth Bennion Olsen; arrnstrong r@sisna.comn; E B MC
KEAN; Susan McKean Cottrell; nfmckean@cox.net; Paul Glynn McKean; Judith Cannon-
Nelson Jardine; Edward L. Kimball; Gene Bramhall; dbramhall@comcast.net; Hal M. Clyde;
Kevin; Jon Courtney Clyde; Levi Savage Peterson; Kent Pilling; Brek Pilling; helen Claire
Sievers,- bilams@nycap.rr.com; Sherry & Shelly Blackman; Sandra Galbraith; Cara Galbraith;
Kenneth Baker Holden; JRBennion2@aol.com; ERBennionl@aol.com; arbennion@aol.com;
Ryan Conrad Bennion; Brett R. Bennion; charlotte.gene@earthlink.net; Secy;
docparkinson@gmail.com; ellis nuttall; malkyj.asplund@gmail.com; owenasplund@msn.com;
paul~cox@comcast.net; wasplund@comcast.net; William (Bert) Wilson; GALBRAITH Maury

Subject: Fw: nuclear waste disposal

Here's another chilling thought: al Qaeda, in planning the 9-1 1 attacks, made use of our own airliners and our
own tall buildings to kill thousands of Americans. Rather than smuggling nuclear material here to make a dirty
bomb, why should they not simply attach easily obtained explosives to radioactive material from Italy and other
countries that are being recruited by Energy Solutions to ship nuclear waste to us? Nuclear material could be
exploded on the east coast or anywhere else across the country. Rivers and wind could spread that stuff to a
lot of people along the way. Terrorists could affect the health of tenis of millions of Americans for hundreds of
y .ears with a few dollars' expense.What an invitation to al Qaeda. What a mindless abuse of America by
Energy Solutions. Why do we go clear to the Mid East to ward off al Qaeda terrorism when Energy Solutions
wants to make a profit by bringing dirty bomb potential to our coast and heartland by ship and by rail?

Dr. Robert C. Bennion

----Original Message ---
From: "Francine Bennion" <frbennion@comcast. net>
To: "Robert Bennion" <bennionrobert@comcast. net>
Sent: Wednesday, February 27, 2008 6:02 PM
Subject: Fw: nuclear waste disposal

"----Original Message ---
" From: "Francine Bennion" <frbenn ion @com cast. net>
" To: "Charlotte England" <charlotte. gene@earthlink. net>
" Sent: Wednesday, February 27, 2008 6:01 PM
" Subject: nuclear waste disposal

>> Dear Charlotte:

>> As you know, The Nuclear Regulatory Commission is inviting public
>> comments on the application by EnergySolutions (formerly called
>> Envirotech) to bring nuclear waste from Italy, transport it across
>> the country, and store it at the company's site west of Salt Lake City.

>>,Because our legislators have not taken an official stand, it is
>> particularly important that residents of Utah express their opinions

-- FeAT~kh1



>> on this matter. The Nuclear Regulatory Commission invites e-mails
>> and lettersý from the public regarding EnergySolutions' application
>> through March 12.

>> If you are for or against Utah's becoming a global nuclear waste
>> dump, please write now, this very day. You may e-mail your comments
>> to secv(a)nrc.cgov OR send a letter to Secretary, U.S. Nuclear
>> Regulatory Commission, Washington DC 20555-0001, Attn: Rulemaking. and
>> Adjudication Staff. Give you r full name and address in either case.

>> I plan to e-mail the following simple message with my full name
>> and
>> address:
>> "I strongly oppose importation of nuclear waste from Italy to Utah.
>> It is imperative that development of nuclear power anywhere include
>> impeccable on-site permanent management of nuclear waste."

>> Please forward this to all persons you know who care about safe,
>> effective, appropriate storage of nuclear waste. This is important
>> to Utah residents, and also to the rest of the country across which
>> waste would be transported.

>> Francine
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Received: from mail2.nrc.gov (148.184.176.43) by OWMSO1 .nrc.gov
(148.184.100.43) with Microsoft SMTP Server id 8.0.751.0; Thu, 28 Feb 2008
11:32:35 -0500

X-Ironport-ID: mai12
X-SBRS: 1.2
X-MID: 12861507
X-IronPort-Anti-Spam-Filtered: true
X-lronPort-Anti-Spam-Result:
AgAAAJRwxkdMYB44cGdsb2JhbACLAIVxAQoEBAQHCAgOgQ+bZw
X-IronPort-AV: E=Sophos;i="4.25,420, 1199682000";

d="scan'208";a=" 12861507"
Received: from q mta06.emeryville. ca. mail. comcast. net.([76.96.30.56]) by
mail2.nrc.gov with ESMTP; 28 Feb 2008 11:32:35 -0500
Received: from OMTAO1. .emeryville. ca. mail.comcast. net ([76.96.30.11 ]) by
QMTAO6. emeryvilIle. ca. mail. comcast. net with comcast id v4VN 1 YOO2EPchoA600bOO;
Thu, 28 Feb 2008 16:32:02 +0000
Received: from ROBERT ([98.202.78.103]) by
OMTAO1 .erneryville. ca. mail. comcast. net with comcast id v4YH 1Y0092Dk97m8M00000;
Thu, 28 Feb 2008 16:32:27 +0000
X-Authority-Analysis: v= 1.0 c=1 a=dy8u3AZe4qsqp6n~s5gA:9
a=kxlj4ORWWCEFLMxjZkA:7 a=_5DbCevXQ9bZILsVJ McUb9OctLgA:4

a=si9q_4b84H0A: 10
a~v6MMM96S -sUA: 10 a~b8hG5vVbyAkA: 10

Message-ID: <001 701 c8 7a27$99baf9aO$6500a800@ ROBERT>
From: ROBERT BENNION <bennionrobert@comcast. net>
To: "joseph wood bennion" <joe. the. potter@rocketmail.com>,

"Howard Bennion" <ozmoondo@com cast. net>,
"Blake Glynn Bennio~n" <ýrapscalianl1@aol .com>,
"Kathie Pincock" <p.kathie@gmail.com>,
<dafodd .y.draig3@bresna~n.n~et>,
"Sam Bennion" <:samugoro~hotmail .com>,
"Lenore Wood Bennion" <brynhyfryd~mo-net.com>,
"Sergene Bennion" <Sergene~juno.com>,
"Karla Bennion" <karlabennion@hotmail.com>,
<john~bennion~byu.edu>,
<lynne~bennion@byu.edu>,
<mabjrlc@hotmail~com,>,
"1ross a wilson" *<raw88@sfcn.org>,
<alan@trilobyte. net>,
<jorgenbenn~rnsn.com>,
"Janet B. Bennion" <Janet. Bennion@Isc.vsc.edu>,
<Ionewolf6457@juno.com>,
"George C. Bennion" <benniong~juno.com>,
"Elizabeth Bennion Olsen" <liza-olsen@byu.ed u>,
<armstrongr~sisna. com>,
"E B MC KEAN" <greenjacket1 @msn.com>,
"Susan McKean Cottrell" <smcottrelll1@juno. com>,
<nf~mckean@cox. net>,
"Paul Glynn McKean" <McKean P@aol.com>,
"Judith Cannon-Nelson Jardine" <Jardinejcn~gmail.com>,



"Edward L. Kimball" <ELKimball@pobox.com>,
"Gene Bramhall" <gbramha~llcomcast. net>,
.<dbramhall@comcast. net>,
"Hal M. Clyde" <hclydeOO48@msn.com>,
."Kevin" <kclyde995@msn.com>,
"Jon Courtney Clyde" <clydesurg~mac.com>,
"Levi Savage Peterson" <althlevip@msn.comn>,
"Kent Filling" <kent.pilling@kodiaknorthwest.com>,
"Brek Pilling" <Brek. Pilling @kodiaknorthwest.com>,
"helen Claire Sievers", <hcsievers~worldteach.org>,
<bilams@nycap.rr.com>,
"Sherry & Shelly Blackman" <sblackman@si.rr.com;>,
"Sandra Galbraith" <sgalbraith898l @charter. net>,
"Cara Galbraith" <Caragalbraith@hotmail.com>,
"Kenneth Baker Holden" <Kenholden@comcast. net>,
<JRBennion2@aol.com>,
<ERBennioni @aol.com>,
<arbennion@aol.com>,
"Ryan Conrad Bennion" <smegsax8@hotmail.com>,
"Brett R. Bennion" <bennion@mail. mid rivers. com>,
<charlotte. gene~earthlink. net>,
<secy~nrc.gov>,
<docparkinson~gmail.com>,
"fellis nuttall" <enuttall1~yahoo.com>,
<ma lkyj.asplund@g mail. com>,
<owenasplund@msn.com>,
<paul-cox@comcast. net>,
<wasplund @comcast. net>,
"William \(Bert\) Wilson" <william .wilson@iveracity.com>,
"GALBRAITH Maury" <maury.galbraith @state. or. us>

Subject : Fw: nuclear waste disposal
Date: Thu, 28 Feb 2008 09:33:02 -0700
MIME-Version: 1.0
Content-Type: text/plain; format=flowed; charset="iso-8859-1 ";

reply-type=response
Content-Transfer-Encoding: 7bit
X-Priority: 3
X-MSMail-Priority: Normal
X-Mailer: Microsoft Outlook Express 6.00.2900.3138
X-MimeOLE: Produced By Microsoft MimeOLE V6.00.2900.3198
Return-Path: bennionrobert@comcast.net


